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Total Duration: Section A + ts + C = B Hours

SECTION _ B.
2. Answer the following (any five out of six) :

,__.a) Care of ventriculo peritonealshunt
b) Complications of acute glomerulonephritis

,-c)-"List tlib causes of iron deficiency anaemia
._-d|"-Thermoregulation 

in a newborn

,_.-e} Meningocoele

-!- principres to be kept in mind whire serecting toys for chirdren.3. Answer the following (any three out of four) :
'19[nuresis

.b)--Oral rehydration therapy

g)_Ftypospadias
a

d) Nutritional assessment in children

SECTION-B&SECTION-C
,- -,trrsrrucuons : l ) {Jse blue/black balt point pen only.2) Do not write anvthing on the brank porion of the question paper.

{{;::Xi:f:;:f ;l:,y ii1"i ili,,o" 
"oi,iJJ,Ji;;,;, affempt

O AU questions are compulsory.
4) The numberto the right indicates full marks.S) Draw diagrams wht
u) o,:,:!uti11t or ";;;;,;*Xi!.Ji,i{ r,oer is onty meant ta coverentire svrabus within.th, ;ip;i;;; ir:r: Ttte euestion paper. ff;':l :rirf::Tryuidetini'oii'ii"ns-can oe askei.rrom any

thatthed,;;i;,.,;;,,:i::;r,,":;l;oi!f;,;rr::l*,ii;,;i:#,
sake, the distribution has b;;;.;;;;;.,"

7) Use a common answer borf nr r,tisrctions.
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SECTION _ C

4. Answer the following (any two out of three) :

a)MasterAjgJllt}yearoldchildisadmittedtopaediatricsurgery
di,agnosis 6f hYdrocePhalus 

(2M)
(i) Define hYdroceP.halus'

/::\ r r^+ .rar,n rha rrarinr rs t\roes of shunts, procedure and thg problems associated
(iii Liut'.iuvvii iiiv vui;---;--:ri-'-- -- (snfri

with it' 
-operative problems of the child and deverop a

(iii) Enlist the pre-operative & post'

post operative nursing care plan for the child' (8M)

b)BabyofMrsRekha,lmontholdisadmittedtothepaediatricwardforthe
managementofl.,lirschprungsdiseasetheinfantispostedforcolostomy,/ . -,:----^ /) (2M)
,.{D'filnrt is HischPrungs disease ?

(ii)-Enumerate the clinical features that could be observed in neonates and oto""a*f,

children with this disease' lcrvry

'fitifDiscuss the nfising care of this infants during the pre and post operative period'
(8M)

r11t. \,^,rnlrl nh is admitted to your paediatric
c)MasterMohana}ll2yearoldchildweighingTkgsisadmlneoloyour

ward, he is diagnosed as a case of kwashiorkor

*-{$f-Define Kwashiorkar' 
(2M)

.-{iffitate specific observations of Master Mohan' (5M)

(i!)-D-evelop short-term nursing care plan for Master Mohan' based on three priority
(8M)

problem.
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